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Editorial

The COVID-19 pandemic has clearly generated an unprecedented crisis for the entire
world. The most strongly affected region has been Latin America and the Caribbean, which
accounts for 18.5% of COVID-19 cases and 30.3% of deaths in the world as of October
2021, while it represents just 8.4% of the total world population. Children and adolescents
have not been exempt from the effects, but rather have been particularly hard hit by the
reduction in their families’ well-being and income, the forced confinement, the reduction of
interpersonal contact, the closure of schools, the loss of their primary or secondary
caregivers, the uncertainty and fear and so on. In this edition of the newsletter, the main
article analyses the challenges, reversals, and consequences, as well as the opportunities,
for secondary education in Latin America and the Caribbean during and after the pandemic.
The mental health of those who make up this age group is the focus of Viewpoints. The
remaining sections provide resources on positive experiences, documents and research
carried out in the past 18 months.



Analysis and research
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Challenges and opportunities for
secondary education in Latin America
and the Caribbean during and after the
pandemic
Laura Rodríguez
Master’s in Latin American Studies, University of Amsterdam, 
Centre for Latin American Research and Documentation (CEDLA)

The pandemic has had a critical impact on the educational trajectories of children and
adolescents in Latin America. Video-call interviews with more than 150 students, teachers,
and parents in eight countries in the region (namely, Argentina, Bolivarian Republic of
Venezuela, Chile, Ecuador, Costa Rica, Honduras, Mexico, and Uruguay) in 2020 and 2021
reveal the challenges and opportunities faced in the transition to remote and online
education during lockdown. This situation has brought many challenges for students in the
framework of the pandemic and exacerbated the existing digital and learning gaps.
However, new opportunities have also emerged, which must be taken into account in the
design of education policies in the post-pandemic world. While it is true that students would
have acquired the knowledge included in the curriculum much more easily in in-person
classes, it is wrong to assume that they did not learn anything of value during the pandemic
academic year. This article analyses the main challenges, reversals, and consequences, as
well as the opportunities, for secondary education in Latin America and the Caribbean
during and after the pandemic.

See more »

https://www.cepal.org/en/insights/challenges-and-opportunities-secondary-education-latin-america-and-caribbean-during-and


Viewpoints
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The forgotten victims of the pandemic:
children and adolescents
Claudio A. Castillo, MA
Associate Professor, Institute of Nutrition and Food Technology, University of Chile; and Professor, 
Centre for Public Health, University of Santiago de Chile

Despite the achievements of past decades, the future of children and adolescents today is
more uncertain. The pandemic exposed inequities —tolerated by our societies until now—
not only in terms of health, but also in social and economic areas, which have resulted in a
greater impact on vulnerable populations.

Before COVID-19, in Latin America and the Caribbean this group was already harder hit by
multidimensional poverty and income poverty, which have negative effects throughout life,
as studies have long shown.

See more »

https://www.cepal.org/en/insights/forgotten-victims-pandemic-children-and-adolescents


The voices of children and adolescents
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What do children think after a year out of school?

View link »

Adolescents and youth share their opinions, experiences, 
and proposals during lockdown due to the COVID-19 crisis

View link »

The impact of COVID-19 on the mental health of adolescents and youth

View link »

https://www.unicef.org/lac/en/stories/what-do-children-think-after-year-out-school
https://www.unicef.org/panama/nada-nos-detiene
https://www.unicef.org/lac/en/impact-covid-19-mental-health-adolescents-and-youth


Learning from experience
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Shared responsibility and active fathers during the
pandemic

Children’s experience of the pandemic and how they remember this period will largely
depend on their fathers, mothers and close caregivers.

View document »

Psycho-emotional support for families during coronavirus
lockdown in Uruguay

The coronavirus and the measures necessary to reduce and prevent contagion involve a
sharp change in the daily lives of everyone, including adults, adolescents and children.

View document »

Fundación Letra Libre

The Letra Libre Foundation promotes, supports and strengthens the reading and writing
process for children in first grade in Chile, through personalized volunteer tutoring.

View link »

https://www.unicef.org/chile/documents/gu%C3%ADa-corresponsabilidad-y-paternidad-activa
https://www.unicef.org/uruguay/informes/apoyo-psicoemocional-para-familias-durante-la-pandemia-por-coronavirus
https://www.letralibre.cl/


How teenagers can protect their mental health during
COVID-19
Adolescents are given six strategies for facing a new (temporary) normal during the
pandemic.

View link »

In the Ecuadorian Amazon, remote doesn’t mean cut off

Students in remote areas of Ecuador continue to learn despite school closures.

View link »

Telehealth in children’s health-care services in the
framework of COVID-19

Technology has been a key support for the continuity of health-care services in some Latin
American countries during the pandemic.

View link »

Webinar on childcare and health during the COVID
challenge

The ARCOR Foundation and Equity for Children Latin America (Equidad para la Infancia)
organized a webinar to discuss ideas about how the pandemic is affecting childhood.

Watch video »

Parallel event: “Violence against children and adolescents
in the time of COVID-19”

This video session was organized by ECLAC and UNICEF in the framework of the Forum of
the Countries of Latin America and the Caribbean on Sustainable Development 2021.

View link »

https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/how-teenagers-can-protect-their-mental-health-during-coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.unicef.org/coronavirus/ecuadorian-amazon-remote-doesnt-mean-cut
https://socialprotection.org/discover/blog/la-telesalud-en-los-servicios-de-atenci%C3%B3n-integral-de-ni%C3%B1as-y-ni%C3%B1os-en-el-marco-del#
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obvJ_yDvHRY
https://foroalc2030.cepal.org/2021/es/videos/evento-paralelo-violencia-ninas-ninos-adolescentes-tiempos-covid-19


Did you know… ?

…that during the pandemic, at least 1 in every 1,000 children and adolescents lost
their father, mother, grandparent or other caregiver in Latin America?

…that worldwide, 3 out of 5 children who lost a year of school during the pandemic
live in Latin America and the Caribbean?

…that according to Chilean parents, the most difficult part of the pandemic for their
children has been being stuck inside (not being able to leave the house)?

…that as of September 2021, nearly 2 out of 3 children and adolescents have not
yet returned to the classroom in Latin America and the Caribbean?

…that 71% of children in poor households do not have adequate Internet access in
seven countries in the region?

…that stress is the predominant emotional state expressed by parents, teachers
and students in Chile in June 2021?

….that the majority of adolescents in Panama said that to keep their spirits up, they
spend time with their family, do arts and crafts or play with their pets?

Key documents

View publication »

Education in the time of COVID-19

View publication »

The COVID-19 pandemic could increase child
labour in Latin America and the Caribbean.
Technical Note N° 1

https://www.cepal.org/en/publications/45905-education-time-covid-19
https://www.cepal.org/en/publications/45684-covid-19-pandemic-could-increase-child-labour-latin-america-and-caribbean


View publication »

Violence against children and adolescents in the
time of COVID-19

Respuestas de política pública y desafíos para

View publication »

garantizar el bienestar de la primera infancia en
tiempos de COVID-19

View publication »

The invisible COVID-19 graveyard:
intergenerational losses for the poorest young
people and actions to address a human
development pandemic

View publication »

Reporte de resultados 3° Encuesta Online
#Estamos Conectados

View publication »

The high cost of COVID-19 for children: strategies
for mitigating its impact in Latin America and the
Caribbean

View publication »

Children’s rights are not quarantined. Executive
summary

https://www.cepal.org/en/publications/46486-violence-against-children-and-adolescents-time-covid-19
https://www.buenosaires.iiep.unesco.org/es/portal/respuestas-de-politica-publica-y-desafios-para-garantizar-el-bien-estar-de-la-primera
https://www.latinamerica.undp.org/content/rblac/en/home/library/crisis_prevention_and_recovery/the-invisible-covid-19-graveyard--intergenerational-losses-for-t.html
https://crm.cepal.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=21182&qid=
https://publications.iadb.org/publications/english/document/The-High-Cost-of-COVID-19-for-Children-Strategies-for-Mitigating-its-Impact-in-Latin-America-and-the-Caribbean.pdf
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/pdf/policy_paper_cov19_in_lac_executive_summary.pdf/


View publication »

Impact of COVID-19 on girls in Latin America

The State of the World’s Children 2021. On my
mind: promoting, protecting, and caring for
children’s mental health
View publication »

View publication »

The State of the World’s Children 2021. On my
mind: promoting protecting and caring for
children’s mental health. Regional brief: Latin
America and the Caribbean

View publication »

Persons with disabilities and their rights in the
COVID-19 pandemic: leaving no one behind

View publication »

The impact of COVID-19 on children’s education

View publication »

The impact of COVID-19 on children in Latin
America and the Caribbean

View publication »

COVID-19: Back to school guidance

https://www.unicef.org/lac/en/impact-covid-19-girls-latin-america
https://www.unicef.org/reports/state-worlds-children-2021
https://crm.cepal.org/sites/all/modules/civicrm/extern/url.php?u=21187&qid=
https://www.cepal.org/en/publications/46603-persons-disabilities-and-their-rights-covid-19-pandemic-leaving-one-behind
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/pdf/education.pdf/
https://www.protegiendounageneracionenlac.com/en/
https://www.paho.org/en/covid-19-back-school-guidance
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